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ΙΠ the area beΙween Dafnoudi and Anaslasia (Cenιral Menikion) locaIly remainders of 
βΠ υρ 10 1.5 m thick schisl-marb\e sequence oceur concordan11y intercalated bet'.Neen the 
cryslalline basement οι the Rila-Rhodope-Massif and overlying sedimentary rocks. This υπί\ 

is composed of a Iower silicate zone and an υΡΡθΓ carbonate ΖΟΠθ and is weakly metamor
phosed. Its age Is probably υΡΡθΓ Mesozoic. Ιη Kailias. exposures οΙ this υπίl cover an βΓθβ 

ΟΙ 650 )( 250 m. As a general ru\e, this unIt is poor ίη ΟΓθ minerals. 
Τhe ΟΓθ occurrence ΟΙ Kailias is strata-bound. Τwo ΟΓθ zones ΒΓθ distinguishθd: (1) a 

lower Cu ΖΟΠθ. which is relaIed to Ihe silicate zone, and (2) an upper Pb-Zn zone, which 
occurs ίη dolomitic marbles {carbonale zone). The ΟΓθ is more ΟΓ less strongly οχίόίΖβό and 
ils content decreases 10ward Ihe ΝΕ. 

The Pb-Zn ΟΓθ shows a simple mIneral paragenesis which occurs mainly as small con
crelions, ίη tίηθ lissures and as disseminalions in the hostrock and shows typical diagenetIc 
Iextures. This ΟΓθ occurrenc.e belongs 10 Ihe ~Mississippi Valiey-tyρe deposits~ (Β type ore). 
Τhe Cu ores occur ίη veIns, and exhibiI also typical diagenelic textures. 

Both ores were probably precIpitated from the same solution ίπ a shallow water basin. 
ΤΜ zonaIion is due \0 the diHering aflinity οΙ the base meIals 10 S. 

Several aspecls support a syngenetic-sedimenlarγ mode ΟΙ formation lor the ore, Τhe 

mosl probable major source οΙ the metals ΒΓθ Ihe metamorphic countrγ rocks, whic;h were 
leached by me1eoric walers. 
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UNJGχ is based οη UNIRAS and fepresents a new generation ΟΙ graphics software 
systems putling equal emphasis οη accurate caiculaIIon and delightfu\ presenlation ο, re
sL!lls, 11 works with geochemical dala bul also can be used 10 ΡΓονίόθ graphics displays ΟΙ 

any kind οι data which have χ, Υ coordinates and a Ζ va)ue. ΑΙΙ the results are ίη a form of 
high-resolulion multicolor 2d, 3ό and 4ό conlour and grid maps, contour maps accommoda
te faull lines, selection ΟΙ colors for smoolh oolor lίll between contour lines, and contour 
curνes wiIh inlelligent annotation leyout. 
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